
LOOAti AND OEMEltAI NEWS

Olivotto in niiro to draw a crowded
house at the Orpheuni to night

Call pt tlm Eleelo Store Kauai
nud soo tho largo assortment of new
Koode J I Silva proprietor

Tbo wouthor was bright and
pit anaiit to day around tho ofiioial
UuilduiffBi Probably because it was
pay day

Tho next traueport dun from tho
Coait ifl tho Grant which ia mi
nmincod to sail from Sau Francisco
on July 1st

i

When you want a haok ring up
191 On that stand you will get a
roliable and good drivor a fiuo haok
nud no overcharging

President P A Hosmor of Onhu
Gollogo has boeu presontod with a
handaome locket by tho resident
BtudeuU of tho college

Interest on deposits in the Postal
Swings Bank ceases after July 1st
to morrow The mouey is in Ho-

nolulu
¬

to pay nfT tho duposits

Thb Gity Carriage Co ia now in
tho livery business II has bugioa
Biirrey wagons otc on hand al all
hours of tho day or night Tele ¬

phone 113

No concert at Emma Squaro this
afternoon as tho baud plays at tho
Oahu Collage The usual concert
will Ih givon at Makeo Island to-

morrow
¬

afternoon

Koutuckyo famous Jessso Moore
Whiskey unequalled for its purity
and exoolleuco On Bale at auy of
tho saloouB and at Lovejoy Co
distributing agents for the Hawaiian
idlandx

Mr F W Dohrmau President of
the S F Merchants Association
gave a most valuable and interesting
address on Municipal Government
at the ChambeT of Commerce yes ¬

terday
The public schools have closed

for tho long vacation The enter
tainmont in tho grounds of Kaiulani
School was moat delightful and
heartily appreciated by all who at ¬

tended

Cliuton A Galbraltb took his
oath of office as Associate Justice of
the Supreme Court of the territory
of Hawaii bufore Justice Frear to
day h having already rocaivod his
commission which was brought
nlotiK by Cl Geo F Little

Willio Peterson was charged this
morning in the District Court with
assaulting striking and biting Frank
Paoheco Tho case will be heard on
Monday next as Mr Pacheco was too
Bick to put in an official appearance
Robertson will assist tho prosecution
and Judge Peterson is attorney for
tho defendant s

A Brilliant Performance

Lady Windermeres Fan is a

play which only could be penned by

n master Tt has boon dubbed im-

moral

¬

and loo modern but to a

oloan mind it is eirnply the reflection

and portraiting of the world as

tho world is found in tho ranks of

thoso endowed with wealth intellig-

ence and porhapB frivolous ideas of

tho morals of Society
Tho Noill compauy was at its best

last evening and tho presentation of

tho play can bo classed only as be ¬

ing classical
It was a groat treat 10 do meru

and seo tho maBtorly acting of MiBS

Grace MaeLamkin who as Lady

Viudormoro took tho audience by

storm The young actres is tho

ideal of tho stage ingeno and no

better opportunity could have boen

given to her for showing her talout

thau in tho uaturalpathetio and yet

worldly character of Lady Winder- -

moro
Mr Howard as the husband and

friend of daughter and mother res

epootivdly showed bia groat ability

in parts whioh does not coll for tho

profesBional villain character If

lie would ceaso using tho ataccalo

iu Baying Uia linos ho would bo per

fect
Miss Ohapmanu was very clever

ns Mrs Eryinne but she did not

avoid tho mannerism which seems

to be iuavoldablo in Biioh parts

Mr Noills part was uot very pro

minmithnt ha HI led it in true artistio

stylo Miss AndrewB is a very clevor

oomodieue aqd a the duchess ho

kopt tho audience in Sod braqF

whenever she made an appearance

To night Parisiau Romnuco will

bepreented Tt IP plqv wh H

will onjoy any audionco aud wbloti

lias gained fame iu two hotaiBpboroB
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Aehford Advocates An Allianco
Pan Fiunoisco June 2ht 1900

F J Teita Esq Honolulu H I
Aloha hnxm a nut A fow words

of approval and caution may not bo
out of placo from mo at this stage
of tho political gnmo in Hawaii I
observed with somo alarm that tho
Hawaiian wero disposed to herd
by themselves in a political Bonse
aud feared Chey might carry tho
programmo of oxclusivonops to a
dangerous oxtremn It scums to mo
it would a cardinal error for them
to placo themselves in an attitude
of hostility to both the groat partis
as recognizod in America While it
may not he less reasonable there
than in America that indooondent
or third parties should bethought
preferable to either of the old par-
ties

¬

yet I think it would lie pecu-
liarly

¬

disadvantageous to tho Ha
waiians to try the third party ex-

periment or nt least to carry it to
tho limit of making and maintaining
a party practically upou racial
lines for there can bo little doubt
that tho aboriginal votor will need
all the friends ho can muster in tho
American Congress of tho near
future It can hardly bo doubtod
that ho would alienate or at least
ronder indifferent many party
frieuda iu that body when it shall
onco becomo apparent that raoial
lines have beon drawn bv him in
Island politic and that neither of
tho two prominent partieahavo any ¬

thing to expect from tho native
voter in tho way of party advantage

But I rejoice to see in a rccont
issue of The Iudxpexdent that there
is a prospect of at least an alliance
or fusion between the Independent
party and the Island Democracy
Though I have beon in sympathy
with the Republican party until its
discreditable rocord on many of tho
leading issues of tho present forfeit-
ed

¬

my confidence I now feel that
that party stands to day for much
that it has battled against in the
past and that much- - is unfortunato
ly the worst of what it has in the
past opposed Af part from its at-

titude
¬

tupon maay of the larger
questions of the day it cannot be
expected of any really sane Hawaii
an who is blessed with a memory
that hd should prefer the party of
Harrison aud Stcvona and McKin
loy aud Davis and Lodge to the
party of Cleveland and Grosham
aud Blount When the Hawaiians
look for thoso who havo oppressed
and traduced and imprisoned and
hunted them in the past they will
find thcBo friendB in the Re-

publican ranke whilo those who
havo stood for their rights aud their
independonco while there remained
a chance for its preservation and

aftnr it had been wrenched from

them by tho Republicans contented
for all Uio privileges of American
citizenship for the Hawaiian are

almost to a mau to be found in tho
Democratic party to day

If therefore there bo left any

logic in the addage that we should
loarn what our enemies desire us to
do and then do tho contrary it
does not take a sago to seo that Belf

inUrost and self respoot point tho
Hawaiians to the Democratic as op- -

posod to tho Republioao party
Whilo it i not unnatural that tho

Hawaiians should profer to organize
upon party linos whioh will elimin-

ate much of what to thorn is tho
mystery of American party polltjop

yot they bIiouUI recognise the wis ¬

doms of Her Majestys advico to

the effect that for tho future they

aro to bo American citizens and in

tho light of that fact they should

lose no time in placing themselves
OlMOIIKMW HW f -IU lOUOU WJU

less iu regard to political mattors
tli nn nthflrs

But I assume that tho natural

tendenoy of human and political
BvtnpatbioB will take their usual

rr 1 fJt Mm
course HI Xinwnii uU -- -
natives will recognize their fnondB

repudiate thoir enerajes m U

good tjme assum fl tttcip that

will discredit tb pbarge that tey
seek to draw raoial or color Jinos in

natter political tfo groPT W

uio thau that oould possibly be

mado by thorn as I believe And

ri r r

I

aa it is that they should
start a right and avoid errors that
will be difficult to explain away in
tho future it ia desirable
from the of their inter-
est

¬

to my belief that
they should

tho advances of those
who are most friendly to them and
their namely - the Demo ¬

cratic party of tho present
Above all else it ia desirable that

they support only men of
and capacity for seats in tho ¬

To draw tbe raoial lino up-

on

¬

that score would be the most
folly on their part and

they oould better afford to eleot a
of their oppressors than

a wherein Hawaiian
blood should bo the dominaut
Btrain The haole ia in Hawaii to
stay and he must be and
reckoned with That the Hawaiians
have many sincere friends among
tbo haolos is too apparent to require
assertion That all of thoso friends
should affiliate with one political
parly is J00 much to assort but I
feel confidont tho greatest propor-
tion

¬

of and tbe least
of enmity to Hawaiians

and their iulerests will bo found in
tho party both in the
Islands aud in tho States

While tbo should be
by members of Ihoir

own raop in the they
should avoid giving
rveu slight ground for
that they are trying to
the of tho two Houses
or of either of them Aqd in eeleot
ing for the bestowal of
hair I would not even

udvisa that they bo bound in all
case by party lines What is want
ed more than all else in the ¬

is honesty of purpose coupled
with fair ami

or tUe and
tlipif InlareBts If suoh elomeuts
are not fouud in tbp
ranks or iu the of that
party let the voter weh elsewhere
and seek until lie finds tbom
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WORTH OF

Valenciennes

9

50 cents por

Also

Edgings

In all the Newest Patterns are offered
at prices ranging from

20c

ni 5i

important

extremely
standpoint

according
promptly

reciprocate

principles

integrity
legis-

lature

egregious

legislature
legislature

recognized

friendliness
proportion

Democratic

Hawaiians

legislature
nevertheless

foreigners
oonfldonce

legisla-

ture
capacity icouablo

sympathy Ifawaiiaus

Democratic
candidates

INDEPENDENT

3500

for PlPPP

fafiifjAittSii vWtfyvw

XL

These are all FRENCH MANU
FACTURE and are Al value they

CANNOT BE DUPLICATE

recognizaand

represented

thereproaeh
monopolize

membership
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SACHS

Insertions

The Peoples Fromdea

Yards

LTD

For the Wet Weather
Ladies and Gents
Cravanette Waterproof
Cloaks and Coats
CRAVANETTE by the Yard Black and Assorted
Colors

UMBRELLAS Silk and Alpaca

Waterproof Carriage Apron
Linen Carriage Wraps in Great Variety at

E W JORDAN
10 Fort Street

1872

TWO BETAIL STORES
CORNER FORT AND KING STREETS and
WAVERLEY BLOCK BETHEL STREET

HENRY AY CO LTD
-B- UCOKSSOUB TO

J T Watcrhouso Henry May Ss Co

II E Mclntyre Bro

Wholesale
and Retail GKOCEBS

Tea Dealers aad Coffee Merchants

Dtvftnil CliMsn l Comer Kinc and Port Streets
MUimt MIU1COJ

P O BOX 38b

No

Waverloy Blook Bethel Street

Wholesale Department Bethel St
Telephones Fort Street 22 and 92

Ijfltbel Street 24 and 4


